総合英語 読解問題応用演習
●Reading Comprehension：示された文・表を読んで、その下に
ある質問に答えなさい。
Questions 1 through 4 are based on the following information．
Ratings－Electronics and Video Stores
Ratings are based on more than 5,000 responses to our
annual questionnaire．Each chain included in the ratings
was evaluated by more than 250 readers．The Reader Score
reflects the respondents' overall level of satisfaction
with the experience of buying in the store．If all the
respondents had been entirely satisfied，the store would
have received a score of 100. On the whole, readers were
very satisfied with the stores．Regular Prices， Product
Selection（brands，models and price ranges）and Sales
Courtesy reflect how often respondents rated those
attributes as excellent．The more ＋ symbols listed，the
higher the proportion of “excellent”responses．
Chain Store

Reader Score

Costsaver
Joe's Cabin
The Video Guys
Eye Candy
Movie City
The Big One
Movie Mart
Film Finders
Video Heaven
Price Buster

88％
84％
84％
83％
82％
82％
82％
80％
78％
77％

Regular
Prices

Product
Sales
Selection Courtesy

＋＋＋＋＋
＋
＋＋＋＋
＋
＋
＋＋＋＋
＋＋
＋＋
＋＋
＋＋＋＋
＋
＋＋
＋＋＋＋
＋＋
＋＋＋
＋＋＋
＋
＋
＋
＋＋＋＋

＋＋＋
＋＋
＋＋＋
＋＋
＋＋
＋＋＋
＋＋
＋＋
＋＋
＋

1． How was this information collected？
（ A） From replies given by more than 250 stores
（ B） From responses to a set of questions
appearing in a publication
（ C ） From data provided by more than 88 ％ of
a magazine's readers
（ D） From a survey that was sent to more than
5,000 people in one year
2．Which category is a general evaluation of each
store？
（A）Reader Score
（C）Sales Courtesy

（B）Regular Prices
（D）Product Selection

3 ． Which store received the lowest level of
"excellent" responses？
（A）The Big One
（C）Film Finders

（B）Price Buster
（D）Video Heaven

4 ． Which store was popular even though its
prices were not considered good？
（A）Costsaver
(C）Joe's Cabin

（B）Eye Candy
（D）The Video Guys

